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Yathru (Jethro) 
 יתרו
Hand that marks the Head, i.e. a blessing. 
 
His name means abundance, but also a remnant Zakaryahu (Zechariah) 14:2 (Yathar/Yatar) 
 
Who was Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) 

• Cohen (Also means king or ruler). Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) was the ruler of median 
 
Kenites and Midianites are the same people. Just called by a different name at two 
different time periods. 

• The Father of the Midianites is Midian. Abrahams Son from Katurah, after Sharah 
died. (But not according to the promise through Yastqak (Isaac) 

• So Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) was a seed of Abraham. He was only four generation from 
Abraham 

• Abraham taught all his sons the ways of Yahuah, so we know that Yathru 
(Yithro/Jethro) knew who Yahuah was. 

• Yahuah had planned this from the beginning. Mushah (Moses) learns how to 
shepherd from one of the seeds of Abraham. In the End Yahuah provides for 
Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) and his house. Bamidbar (Numbers) 10:29-32 

 
Let us read the T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) portion from the Beginning 
 
 

:Mˆyá∂rVxI;mIm l™Ea∂rVcˆy_tRa h¢Dwh◊y ayªIxwøh_y`I;k wóø;mAo l™Ea∂rVcˆyVl…w h$RvOmVl ‹MyIhølTa h§DcDo r°RvSa_lD;k ·tEa h$RvOm N∞EtOj ‹NÎy√dIm N§EhOk w°ørVtˆy oAmVvˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:1 
Ex. 18:1 When Yathru (Yithro/Jethro), the priest of Midian, Mushah (Moses)’ father in law, 
heard of all that Alahiym had done for Mushah (Moses), and for Yashra’al (Israel) his people, 
and that Yahuah had brought Yashra’al (Israel) out of Mitsraiym (Egypt); 
 

:Dhy`Rj…w;lIv r™AjAa h¡RvOm tRv∞Ea hä∂rOÚpIx_tRa h$RvOm N∞EtOj ‹wørVtˆy j#å;qˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:2 
 

Ex. 18:2 Then Yathru (Yithro/Jethro), Mushah (Moses)’ father in law, took Zaparah (Zipporah), 
Mushah (Moses) wife, after he had sent her back, 
:h`D¥yîrVkÎn X®r™RaV;b yItyYˆyDh r∞E…g r$AmDa y∞I;k M$Ov√r`E…g ‹dDjRa`Dh M§Ev r°RvSa Dhy¡RnDb y∞EnVv t™Ea◊w 

Ex. 18:3 
 

Ex. 18:3 And her two sons; of which the name of the one was Garsham (Gershom); for he 
said, I have been an alien in a strange land: 
 
:háOo√rAÚp b®r¶RjEm yˆn™ElI…xÅ¥yÅw y$îr◊zRoV;b ‹yIbDa y§EhølTa_y`I;k r‰z¡RoyIlTa d™DjRaDh M¶Ev◊w 

Ex. 18:4 



 

Ex. 18:4 And the name of the other was Aliy’eazar (Eliezer); for the Alahiym of my father, 
said he, was mine help, and delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh: 
 
:My`IhølTaDh r¶Ah M™Dv h¶RnOj a…wöh_rRvSa r#D;b√dI;mAh_lRa h¡RvOm_lRa wäø;tVvIa◊w wy¶DnDb…w h¢RvOm N¶EtOj w°ørVtˆy aøbÎ¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:5 
 
Ex. 18:5 And Yathru (Yithro/Jethro), Mushah (Moses)  father in law, came with his sons and his 
wife unto Mushah (Moses)  into the wilderness, where he encamped at the mount of 
Alahiym: 
 
:;h`D;mIo Dhy™RnDb y¶EnVv…w $ÔKV;tVv°Ia◊w ÔKy¡RlEa a∞D;b wëørVtˆy ñÔK◊nRtOj y¢InSa h$RvOm_lRa ‹rRma‹ø¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:6 
 
Ex. 18:6 And he said unto Mushah (Moses), I your father in law Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) am come 
unto you, and your wife, and her two sons with her. 
 
:hDlTháOaDh …waäøbÎ¥yÅw MwóølDvVl …wh™EoérVl_vyIa …wñlSaVvˆ¥yÅw w$øl_qAÚvˆ¥yÅw ‹…wj‹A;tVvˆ¥yÅw wGønVtáOj taâårVqIl h%RvOm a°Ex´¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:7 
 
Ex. 18:7 And Mushah (Moses) went out to meet his father in law, and did obeisance, and 
kissed him; and they asked each other of their welfare; and they came into the tent. 
 
JK®r$®;dA;b MAt∞DaDxVm r∞RvSa ‹hDaDlV;tAh_lD;k t§Ea l¡Ea∂rVcˆy têOdwøa l™Ao Mˆy$årVxImVl…w hâOo√rApVl ‹hÎwh◊y h§DcDo r°RvSa_lD;k ·tEa wYønVtâOjVl ‹hRvOm r§EÚpAs◊yÅw

 

:h`Dwh◊y M™ElI…xÅ¥yÅw 

Ex.18:8 
 

Ex. 18:8 And Mushah (Moses) told his father in law all that Yahuah had done unto Pharaoh 
and to the Mitsriy (Egyptians) for Yashra’al’s (Israel’s) sake, and all the travail that had come 
upon them by the way, and how Yahuah delivered them. 
 

:Mˆyá∂rVxIm d¶A¥yIm wäølyI…xIh r¶RvSa l¡Ea∂rVcˆyVl h™Dwh◊y h¶DcDo_rRvSa h$DbwøÚfAh_lD;k lAo£ w$ørVtˆy √;dAj∞I¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:9 
 
Ex. 18:9 And Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) rejoiced for all the goodness which Yahuah had done to 
Yashra’al (Israel), whom he had delivered out of the hand of the Mitsriy (Egyptians). 
 
:Mˆyá∂rVxIm_dÅy tAj™A;tIm M$DoDh_tRa ‹ lyI…xIh r§RvSa hóOo√rAÚp d∞A¥yIm…w MˆyäårVxIm d¶A¥yIm M¢RkVtRa ly¶I…xIh r°RvSa hYÎwh◊y JK…wêrD;b ~wørVtˆy rRmaø¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:10 
 
Ex. 18:10 And Yathru (Yithro/Jethro) said, Blessed be Yahuah, who has delivered you out of 
the hand of the Mitsriy (Egyptians), and out of the hand of Pharaoh, who has delivered the 
people from under the hand of the Mitsriy (Egyptians). 
 
:M`RhyElSo …wëdÎz r¶RvSa r$Db∂;dAb y∞I;k My¡IhølTaDh_lD;kIm h™Dwh◊y lwõødÎg_y`I;k yI;tVo$ådÎy h∞D;tAo 

Ex. 18:11 
 
Ex. 18:11 Now I know that Yahuah is greater than all mighty ones: for in the thing 
wherein they dealt proudly he was above them. 
 
:My`IhølTaDh y¶EnVpIl h™RvOm N¶EtOj_MIo MRj¢Rl_lDkTaRl l#Ea∂rVcˆy y∞EnVqˆz — lâOk◊w N%OrShAa a°øbÎ¥yÅw My¡Ihøla`El My™IjDb◊z…w h¶DlOo h¢RvOm N¶EtOj w°ørVtˆy jå;qˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 

18:12 
 



Ex. 18:12 And Yathru (Yithro/Jethro), Mushah (Moses) father in law, took a burnt offering and 
sacrifices for Alahiym: and Aharan (Aaron) came, and all the elders of Yashra’al (Israel), to 
eat bread with Mushah (Moses) father in law before Alahiym. 
 
:b®r`DoDh_dAo r®qäO;bAh_NIm h$RvOm_lAo ‹MDoDh dôOmSoÅ¥yÅw M¡DoDh_tRa fâOÚpVvIl h™RvOm bRv¶E¥yÅw t$∂rFjD;m`Im ‹yIh◊yÅw 

Ex. 18:13 
 
Ex. 18:13 And it came to pass on the morrow, that Mushah (Moses) sat to judge the people: 
and the people stood by Mushah (Moses)  from the morning unto the evening. 
 
ÔK$®;dAbVl ‹bEvwøy h§D;tAa Ao…w#;dAm M$DoDl ‹hRcOo h§D;tAa r°RvSa ‹h‰ΩΩzAh r§Db∂;dAh_h`Dm rRmaGø¥yÅw M¡DoDl h™RcOo a…wñh_rRvSa_lD;k t¢Ea h$RvOm N∞EtOj ‹a√rÅ¥yÅw  

:b®r`Do_dAo r®qñO;b_NIm ÔKy™RlDo b¶D…xˆn M¢DoDh_lDk◊w 

Ex. 18:14
 

 

Ex. 18:14 And when Mushah (Moses) father in law saw all that he did to the people, he said, 
What is this thing that you do to the people? Why sit you yourself alone, and all the 
people stand by you from morning unto even? 
 
:My`IhølTa võOr√dIl M™DoDh y¢AlEa añøbÎy_y`I;k wóønVtOjVl h™RvOm rRmañø¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:15 

 

Ex. 18:15 And Mushah (Moses) said unto his father in law, Because the people come unto 
me to enquire of Alahiym: 
 
:wy`DtOrwø;t_tRa◊w My™IhølTaDh yñé;qUj_tRa y¢I;tVoådwøh◊w …wh¡Eoér Ny∞Eb…w vy™Ia Ny¶E;b y$I;tVfAp∞Dv◊w y$AlEa a∞D;b ‹rDb∂;d M§RhDl h∏‰yVhˆy_y`I;k 

Ex. 18:16 
 
Ex. 18:16 When they have a matter, they come unto me; and I judge between one and 
another, and I do make them know the statutes of Alahiym, and his laws. 
 
:h`RcOo h™D;tAa r¶RvSa r$Db∂;dAh ‹bwøf_aøl wy¡DlEa h™RvOm N¶EtOj rRmaöø¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:17 

 

Ex. 18:17 And Mushah (Moses) father in law said unto him, The thing that you do is not 
good. 
 
:ÔKá®;dAbVl …whäOcSo l¶Ak…wt_aøl r$Db∂;dAh ‹ÔKV;mIm d§EbDk_y`I;k JK¡D;mIo r∞RvSa h™RΩΩzAh M¶DoDh_MÅ…g h›D;tAa_MÅ…g l$O;bI;t lâObÎn 

Ex. 18:18 
 
Ex. 18:18 You will surely wear away, both you, and this people that is with you: for this 
thing is too heavy for you; you are not able to perform it yourself alone. 
 
:My`IhølTaDh_lRa MyäîrDb√;dAh_tRa h¢D;tAa ¶DtaEbEh◊w My$IhølTa`Dh l…wm£ M#DoDl h∞D;tAa hªEyTh JK¡D;mIo My™IhølTa y¶Ihyˆw $ÔKVx∞DoyIa ‹yIlOqV;b o§AmVv hD;tAo 

Ex. 

18:19 

 

Ex. 18:19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will give thee counsel, and Alahiym shall be 
with you: Be you for the people to Alahiym, that you may bring the causes unto Alahiym: 
 

:N…wácSoÅy r¶RvSa h™RcSoA;m`Ah_tRa◊w ;h$Db …wkVl∞Ey ‹JK®r‹®;dAh_tRa M#RhDl ∞D;tVoådwøh◊w túOrwø;tAh_tRa◊w Myäî;qUjAh_tRa M$RhVtRa h∞D;t√rAh◊zIh◊w 

Ex. 18:20 

 

Ex. 18:20 And you shall teach them ordinances and laws, and shall show them the way 
wherein they must walk, and the work that they must do. 



 
My™IÚvImSj yñérDc tw$øaEm yâérDc ‹MyIpDlSa yôérDc M#RhElSo ∞D;tVmAc◊w oAx¡Db yEa◊nâOc t™RmTa y¶Ev◊nAa My¢IhølTa yªEa√rˆy lˆy%Aj_yEv◊nAa MDoDhfl_lD;kIm h∞RzTjRt h∞D;tAa◊w  
:tíOrDcSo yñérDc◊w

  Ex. 18:21 

 

Ex. 18:21 Moreover you shall provide out of all the people able men, such as fear 
Alahiym, men of truth, hating covetousness; and place such over them, to be rulers of 
thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens: 

• 1215. oAx;Rb betsa{, beh´-tsah; from 1214; plunder; by extension, gain (usually unjust):—
covetousness, (dishonest) gain, lucre, profit. 
[Leaders cannot have this in their hearts or in their walk]. 

 

:JK`D;tIa …wäaVcÎn◊w ÔKy$RlDo`Em ‹ léqDh◊w M¡Eh_…wfVÚpVvˆy NäOf∂;qAh r¶Db∂;dAh_lDk◊w ÔKy$RlEa …way∞IbÎy ‹ lOdÎ…gAh r§Db∂;dAh_lD;k hHÎyDh◊w ~tEo_lDkV;b €MDoDh_tRa 

…wâfVpDv◊w 

Ex. 18:22 

 

Ex. 18:22 And let them judge the people at all seasons: and it shall be, that every great 
matter they shall bring unto you, but every small matter they shall judge: so shall it be 
easier for yourself, and they shall bear the burden with you. 
 
:MwáølDvVb añøbÎy wäømOqVm_lAo hY‰ΩΩzAh M∞DoDh_lD;k ‹MÅg◊w dóOmSo ™D;tVlDk`Dy◊w My$IhølTa ∞ÔK◊…wIx◊w h$RcSoA;t ‹h‰ΩΩzAh r§Db∂;dAh_tRa M∞Ia 

Ex. 18:23 

 

Ex. 18:23 If you shall do this thing, and Alahiym command you so, then you shall be able 
to endure, and all this people shall also go to their place in peace. 
 
:r`DmDa r¶RvSa läO;k cAoÁÅ¥yÅw wóønVtOj lwêøqVl h™RvOm o¶AmVvˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 18:24 

 

Ex. 18:24 So Mushah (Moses) hearkened to the voice of his father in law, and did all that he 
had said. 
 
:tíOrDcSo yñérDc◊w My™IÚvImSj yñérDc tw$øaEm yâérDc ‹MyIpDlSa yôérDc M¡DoDh_lAo My™Iva∂r M¢DtOa N¶E;tˆ¥yÅw l$Ea∂rVcˆy_lD;kIm ‹ lˆy‹Aj_yEv◊nAa h§RvOm r°AjVbˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 

18:25 
 
Ex. 18:25 And Mushah (Moses) chose able men out of all Yashra’al (Israel), and made them 
heads over the people, rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers 
of tens. 
 
:M`Eh …wñf…wÚpVvˆy NäOf∂;qAh r¶Db∂;dAh_lDk◊w h$RvOm_lRa N…wâayIb◊y ‹hRv∂;qAh r§Db∂;dAh_tRa t¡Eo_lDkV;b M™DoDh_tRa …wñfVpDv◊w 

Ex. 18:26 

 

Ex. 18:26 And they judged the people at all seasons: the hard causes they brought unto 
Mushah (Moses), but every small matter they judged themselves. 
 
:wáøx√rAa_lRa wäøl JKRl¶E¥yÅw wóønVtOj_tRa h™RvOm j¶A;lAv◊yÅw 

Ex. 18:27 
 
Ex. 18:27 And Mushah (Moses) let his father in law depart; and he went his way into his 
own land. 
 
:y`DnyIs r¶A;b√dIm …wa™D;b hY‰ΩΩzAh Mwâø¥yA;b Mˆyó∂rVxIm X®r∞RaEm l™Ea∂rVcˆy_y´nV;b ta¶ExVl y$IvyIlVÚvAh ‹v®d‚OjA;b 

Ex. 19:1 



 
Ex. 19:1 In the third month, when the children of Yashra’al (Israel) were gone forth out of 
the land of Mitsraiym (Egypt), the same day came they into the wilderness of Sinai. 
 
:r`DhDh d‰g¶Rn l™Ea∂rVcˆy M¶Dv_NAj`I¥yÅw r¡D;b√dI;mA;b …wänSjÅ¥y`Aw yYÅnyIs r∞A;b√dIm ‹…wa‹øbÎ¥yÅw My#îdyIp√rEm …wâoVsˆ¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:2 
 
Ex. 19:2 For they were departed from Rephidim, and were come to the desert of Sinai, 
and had pitched in the wilderness; and there Yashra’al (Israel) camped before the mount. 
 
:l`Ea∂rVcˆy y¶EnVbIl dy™E…gAt◊w b$OqSoÅy ty∞EbVl ‹rAmaøt hôO;k r$OmaEl r∞DhDh_NIm ‹hÎwh◊y wy§DlEa a°∂rVqˆ¥yÅw My¡IhølTaDh_lRa h™DlDo h¶RvOm…w 

Ex. 19:3 
 
Ex. 19:3 And Mushah (Moses) went up unto Alahiym, and Yahuah called unto him out of 
the mountain, saying, Thus shall you say to the house of Ya’aqub (Jacob), and tell the 
children of Yashra’al (Israel); 
 
:y`DlEa M™RkVtRa a¶IbDaÎw My$îrDv◊n y∞Ep◊nA;k_lAo ‹MRkVtRa a§DÚcRaÎw Mˆyó∂rVxImVl yIty™IcDo r¶RvSa M$RtyIa√r M∞R;tAa 

Ex. 19:4 
 
Ex. 19:4 You have seen what I did unto the Mitsariy (Egyptians), and how I bare you on 
eagles’ wings, and brought you unto myself. 
 
:X®r`DaDh_lD;k y™Il_yI;k My$I;mAo∞Dh_lD;kIm ‹hD;l¨gVs y§Il MRty∏ˆyVhˆw y¡ItyîrV;b_tRa M™R;t√rAmVv…w y$IlOqV;b ‹…woVmVvI;t AowôømDv_MIa h#D;tAo◊w 

Ex. 19:5 

 

Ex. 19:5 Now therefore, if you will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then 
you shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people: for all the earth is mine: 

• Is Yahuah setting a people above another people?   
 
:l`Ea∂rVcˆy y¶EnV;b_lRa r™E;bådV;t r¶RvSa My$îrDb√;dAh hR;lEa£ vwúød∂q ywâøg◊w My™InShO;k tRk¶RlVmAm y¢Il_…wyVhI;t MªR;tAa◊w 

Ex. 19:6 
 
Ex. 19:6 And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an Set-apart nation. These 
are the words which you shall speak unto the children of Yashra’al (Israel). 
 
:h`Dwh◊y …wh™D…wIx r¶RvSa hR;l$EaDh MyâîrDb√;dAh_lD;k tEa£ M#Rhy´nVpIl MRc∞D¥yÅw M¡DoDh y∞EnVqˆzVl aä∂rVqˆ¥yÅw h$RvOm aâøbÎ¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:7 

 

Ex. 19:7 And Mushah (Moses) came and called for the elders of the people, and laid before 
their faces all these words which Yahuah commanded him. 

• 7760. M…wc suwm, soom; or MyIc siym, seem; a primitive root; to put (used in a great variety of 
applications, literal, figurative, inferentially, and elliptically):—x any wise, appoint, bring, call (a 
name), care, cast in, change, charge, commit, consider, convey, determine, + disguise, dispose, do, 
get, give, heap up, hold, impute, lay (down, up), leave, look, make (out), mark, + name, x on, 
ordain, order, + paint, place, preserve, purpose, put (on), + regard, rehearse, reward, (cause to) set 
(on, up), shew, + stedfastly, take, x tell, + tread down, ((over-))turn, x wholly, work. 

 
:h`Dwh◊y_lRa M™DoDh yñérVbî;d_tRa h¢RvOm bRvªD¥yÅw h¡RcSoÅn h™Dwh◊y r¶R;bî;d_rRvSa löO;k …w$rVmaâø¥yÅw ‹w∂;dVjÅy M§DoDh_lDk …w∏nSoÅ¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:8 
 
Ex. 19:8 And all the people answered together, and said, All that Yahuah has spoken we 
will do. And Mushah (Moses) returned the words of the people unto Yahuah. 
 



h¢RvOm d¶E…gÅ¥yÅw M¡DlwøoVl …wny∞ImSaÅy äÔKV;b_MÅg◊w JK$D;mIo yâîrV;bådV;b ‹MDoDh o§AmVvˆy r…wbSoA;b ~NÎnDo`Rh b∞AoV;b ÔKyRlEa a∞D;b y%IkOnDa h∏´…nIh h#RvOm_lRa h˝Îwh◊y rRma∏ø¥yÅw  
:h`Dwh◊y_lRa M™DoDh yñérVbî;d_tRa 

Ex. 19:9 
 
Ex. 19:9 And Yahuah said unto Mushah (Moses), Lo, I come unto you in a thick cloud, that 
the people may hear when I speak with you, and believe you for ever. And Mushah (Moses) 

told the words of the people unto Yahuah. 
 

:M`DtølVmIc …wäsV;bIk◊w r¡DjDm…w Mwäø¥yAh M¶D;tVvå;dIq◊w M$DoDh_lRa JK∞El ‹hRvOm_lRa h§Dwh◊y rRma∏ø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:10 

 

Ex. 19:10 And Yahuah said unto Mushah (Moses), Go unto the people, and Set-apart them 
to day and to morrow, and let them wash their clothes, 
 
:y`DnyIs r¶Ah_lAo M™DoDh_lDk y¶EnyEoVl h¢Dwh◊y d¬ér´y y#IvyIlVÚvAh Mwâø¥yA;b —y∞I;k y¡IvyIlVÚvAh Mwâø¥yAl My™InOk◊n …wñyDh◊w 

Ex. 19:11 
 
Ex. 19:11 And be ready against the third day: for the third day Yahuah will come down in 
the sight of all the people upon mount Sinai. 
 
:t`Dm…wy twñøm r™DhD;b Ao¶EgO…nAh_lD;k …wh¡Ex∂qV;b AoâOg◊n…w r™DhD;b twñølSo M¢RkDl …wõrVmDÚvIh r$OmaEl by∞IbDs ‹MDoDh_tRa §D;tVlA;b◊gIh◊w 

Ex. 19:12 
 
Ex. 19:12 And you shall set bounds unto the people round about, saying, Take heed to 
yourselves, that you go not up into the mount, or touch the border of it: whosoever 
touches the mount shall be surely put to death: 
 
:r`DhDb …wñlSoÅy hD;m™Eh l$EbO¥yAh ‹JKOvVmI;b h¡RyVjˆy aâøl vy™Ia_MIa h¶DmEhV;b_MIa h$®rÎ¥yˆy hêOrÎy_wøa ‹ léqD;sˆy lwûøqDs_y`I;k dGÎy w%ø;b o∏Å…gIt_aøl 

Ex. 19:13 
 
Ex. 19:13 There shall not an hand touch it, but he shall surely be stoned, or shot through; 
whether it be beast or man, it shall not live: when the trumpet sounds long, they shall 
come up to the mount. 

• 3104. lEbwøy yowbel, yo-bale´; or lEbyú yobel, yob-ale´; apparently from 2986; the blast of a horn 
(from its continuous sound); specifically, the signal of the silver trumpets; hence, the instrument 
itself and the festival thus introduced:—jubile, ram’s horn, trumpet. 

 
:M`DtølVmIc …wäsV;bAk◊y`Aw M$DoDh_tRa ‹vé;dåq◊yÅw M¡DoDh_lRa r™DhDh_NIm h¢RvOm d®rªE¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:14 
 
Ex. 19:14 And Mushah (Moses) went down from the mount unto the people, and Set-apart 
the people; and they washed their clothes. 

• 3526. sAb;Dk kabacç, kaw-bas´; a primitive root; to trample; hence, to wash 
(properly, by stamping with the feet), whether literal (including the fulling 
process) or figurative:—fuller, wash(-ing). 

 
:h`DÚvIa_lRa …wäv◊…gI;t_l`Aa My¡ImÎy tRvâølVvIl My™InOk◊n …wñyTh M$DoDh_lRa ‹rRma‹ø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:15 
 
Ex. 19:15 And he said unto the people, Be ready against the third day: come not at your 
wives. 
 
r¶RvSa M™DoDh_lD;k dñårTj‰¥yÅw dóOaVm q∞DzDj r™DpOv lõOq◊w r$DhDh_lAo ‹dEbD;k N§DnDo◊w My%Iq∂rVb…w t°ølOq ·yIh◊yÅw r®q#O;bAh tâOyVh`I;b y%IvyIlVÚvAh Mw∏ø¥yAb ·yIh◊yÅw

 

:h`RnSjA;m`A;b 

Ex. 19:16 



 

Ex. 19:16 And it came to pass on the third day in the morning, that there were thunders 
and lightning, and a thick cloud upon the mount, and the voice of the trumpet exceeding 
loud; so that all the people that was in the camp trembled. 

• 6963. lwøq qowl, kole; or lOq qol, kole; from an unused root meaning to call aloud; a voice or 
sound:—+ aloud, bleating, crackling, cry (+ out), fame, lightness, lowing, noise, + hold peace, 
(pro-)claim, proclamation, + sing, sound, + spark, thunder(-ing), voice, + yell. 

 

:r`DhDh ty¶I;tVjAtV;b …wäbV…xÅyVt`I¥yÅw h¡RnSjA;m`Ah_NIm My™IhølTa`Dh tañårVqIl M¢DoDh_tRa hªRvOm a°Exwø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:17 
 
Ex. 19:17 And Mushah (Moses) brought forth the people out of the camp to meet with 
Alahiym; and they stood at the nether part of the mount. 
 
:dáOaVm r™DhDh_lD;k dñårTj‰¥yÅw N$DvVbI;kAh NRv∞RoV;k ‹wønDvSo lAo§A¥yÅw v¡EaD;b h™Dwh◊y wy¢DlDo dñårÎy r°RvSa y´nVÚpImfl w$ø;lU;k N∞AvDo ‹yÅnyIs r§Ah◊w 

Ex. 19:18 
 
Ex. 19:18 And mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke, because Yahuah descended upon 
it in fire: and the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke of a furnace, and the whole mount 
quaked greatly. 
 
:lwíøqVb …w…n¶RnSoÅy My™IhølTaDh◊w r$E;båd◊y h∞RvOm dóOaVm q∞EzDj◊w JK™Elwøh r$DpwøÚvAh lwêøq ‹yIh◊yÅw 

Ex. 19:19 
 
Ex. 19:19 And when the voice of the trumpet sounded long, and waxed louder and 
louder, Mushah (Moses) spoke, and Alahiym answered him by a voice. 
 
:h`RvOm lAo¶A¥yÅw r™DhDh vaõør_lRa h¢RvOmVl hªDwh◊y a°∂rVqˆ¥yÅw r¡DhDh vaêør_lRa y™AnyIs r¶Ah_lAo h¢Dwh◊y d®rªE¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:20 
 
Ex. 19:20 And Yahuah came down upon mount Sinai, on the top of the mount: and 
Yahuah called Mushah (Moses) up to the top of the mount; and Mushah (Moses) went up. 
 
:bá∂r …w…n™R;mIm l¶ApÎn◊w tw$øa√rIl ‹hÎwh◊y_lRa …wôs√rRh‰y_NRÚp M¡DoD;b d∞EoDh däér h$RvOm_lRa ‹hÎwh◊y rRmaôø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:21 
 
Ex. 19:21 And Yahuah said unto Mushah (Moses), Go down, charge the people, lest they 
break through unto Yahuah to gaze, and many of them perish. 
 
:h`Dwh◊y M™RhD;b XõOrVpˆy_NRÚp …wvó∂;dåqVtˆy h™Dwh◊y_lRa My¶IvÎ…gˆ…nAh My¢InShO;kAh MªAg◊w 

Ex. 19:22 
 
Ex. 19:22 And let the priests also, which come near to Yahuah, Set-apart themselves, lest 
Yahuah break forth upon them. 

• What Priest?  
o 3548. NEh;Ok kohen, ko-hane´; active participle of 3547; literally, one 

officiating, a priest; also (by courtesy) an acting priest (although a 
layman):—chief ruler, x own, priest, prince, principal officer. 

o Remember Mushah (Moses) made chiefs and rulers over, thousands, 
Hundreds, etc. 

 
:wáø;tVvå;dIq◊w r™DhDh_tRa l¶E;b◊gAh r$OmaEl ‹…wn‹D;b hDtûOdEoAh hD;tAa_y`I;k y¡DnyIs r∞Ah_lRa täølSoAl M$DoDh l∞Ak…wy_aøl hYÎwh◊y_lRa ‹hRvOm rRmaôø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:23 
 



Ex. 19:23 And Mushah (Moses) said unto Yahuah, The people cannot come up to mount 
Sinai: for you charged us, saying, Set bounds about the mount, and set-apart it. 
 
:M`D;b_X∂rVpˆy_NRÚp h™Dwh◊y_lRa tñølSoAl …wös√rRhì‰y_lAa M#DoDh◊w My∞InShO;kAh◊w JK¡D;mIo NêOrShAa◊w h™D;tAa Dty¶IlDo◊w d$ér_JKRl ‹hÎwh◊y wy§DlEa rRma∏ø¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:24 

 

Ex. 19:24 And Yahuah said unto him, Away, get you down, and you shall come up, you, 
and Aharan (Aaron) with you: but let not the priests and the people break through to come 
up unto Yahuah, lest he break forth upon them. 
 

:M`RhElSa rRmaäø¥yÅw M¡DoDh_lRa h™RvOm d®r¶E¥yÅw 

Ex. 19:25 
 
Ex. 19:25 So Mushah (Moses) went down unto the people, and spoke unto them. 
 
:ráOmaEl hR;l™EaDh MyñîrDb√;dAh_lD;k t¢Ea My$IhølTa r∞E;båd◊yÅw 

Ex. 20:1 
 
Ex. 20:1 And Alahiym spoke all these words, saying, 
 
:MyáóîdDbSo ty¶∞E;bIm MˆyäårVxIm X®r¶RaEm ÔKy¢ItaExwøh rªRvSa ÔKy¡$RhølTa h∞Dwh◊y ‹y™IkOn`Da 

Ex. 20:2 
 
Ex. 20:2 I am Yahuah your Alahiym, which have brought thee out of the land of 
Mitsraiym (Egypt), out of the house of bondage. 
 
Åy`GDnDÚp_lAo My%äîrEjSa My¶°IhølTa ·¢ÔKVl_h`RyVhˆy aâáøl 

Ex. 20:3 
 
Ex. 20:3 You shall have no other mighty ones before me. 
 
X®r`#DaDl tAj∞¶A;tIm —Mˆy∞™A;mA;b r∞¶RvSaÅw tAjA%¡D;tIm X®r™°DaD;b ·r¶RvSaìÅw lAo$&A;mIm —‹Mˆy‹∞AmDÚvA;b r∞§RvSa hYÓÎn…wmV;t_lDk◊w — ‹ lRs‹∞Rp ∞¶ÔKVl_h°RcSoèAt aâáøl 

Ex. 20:4 
 
Ex. 20:4 You shall not make unto you any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that 
is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth: 
 
:y¡`Da◊nOcVl My™IoE;bîr_lAo◊w My¶IvE;lIv_lAo My¢InD;b_lAo t¬ObDa N°OwSo déqOÚp aYÎ…nåq l∞Ea ‹ÔKy‹RhølTa h§Dwh◊y ykOnèDa y∞I;k ~MóédVbDoDt aâøl◊w M™RhDl h∞¶RwVjA;tVvIt_aáøl 

Ex. 20:5 
 
Ex. 20:5 You shall not bow down yourself to them, nor serve them: for I Yahuah Your 
Alahiym am a jealous Al (El/Mighty one), visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children 
unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate me; 
 
:y`DtOwVxIm yñérVmOvVl…w y™AbShOaVl My¡$IpDlSaAl ‹dRs‹™Rj hRcôñOo◊w 

Ex. 20:6 
 
Ex. 20:6 And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my 
commandments. 

• Thousands of whom? Just Yashra’al (Israel) or to those that love Him and keeps His 
commandments.  

• How do you show that you love Him? 
 



:a◊w`DÚvAl wäømVv_tRa a¶DÚcˆy_rRvSa t¢Ea hYÎwh◊y ‹h®;qÅn◊y aôøl y∞I;k a◊w¡DÚvAl ÔKy™RhølTa h¶Dwh◊y_M`Ev_tRa a¢DÚcIt añøl 

Ex. 20:7 
 
Ex. 20:7 You shall not take the name of Yahuah your Alahiym in vain; for Yahuah will 
not hold him guiltless that takes his name in vain. 

• 7723. aVwÎv shav}, shawv; or wÅv shav, shav; from the same as 7722 in the sense of desolating; evil 
(as destructive), literally (ruin) or morally (especially guile); figuratively idolatry (as false, 
subjective), uselessness (as deceptive, objective; also adverbially, in vain):—false(-ly), lie, lying, 
vain, vanity. 

o 7722. awøv show}, sho; or (feminine) hDawøv showtah, sho-aw´; or hDaøv shoah, sho-aw´; 
from an unused root meaning to rush over; a tempest; by implication, devastation:—
desolate(-ion), destroy, destruction, storm, wasteness. 

 
wá#øv√;dåqVl t™%D;bAÚvAh Mwñ°øy_tRa ·rwöøkÎz 

Ex. 20:8 
 
Ex. 20:8 Remember the shabbath day, to keep it Set-apart. 

• 2142. rAkÎz zakar, zaw-kar´; a primitive root; properly, to mark (so as to be 
recognized), i.e. to remember; by implication, to mention; also (as denominative 
from 2145) to be male:—x burn (incense), x earnestly, be male, (make) mention 
(of), be mindful, recount, record(-er), remember, make to be remembered, 
bring (call, come, keep, put) to (in) remembrance, x still, think on, x well. 

 

M$RhyEk√rådV;b ‹…wrSj`D;b hD;m#Eh_MÅ…g N‰w¡Da JKáér∞ DbVm h™DnObVl ry¶I;k◊zAm ryYˆzSj_Må;d ‹hDj◊nIm h§ElSoAm bRl$R;k PáérâOo ‹hRÚcAh Aj§Ebwøz vy#Ia_hE;kAm rw%øÚvAh f°Ejwøv  
:hDx`EpDj M¶DvVpÅn M™RhyEx…w;qIvVb…w 

Is. 66:3 
 
Is. 66:3 He that kills an ox is as if he slew a man; he that sacrifices a lamb, as if he cut off a dog’s neck; he 
that offers an oblation, as if he offered swine’s blood; he that burns incense, as if he blessed an idol. Yea, 
they have chosen their own ways, and their soul delighteth in their abominations. 
 
 
~ÔK`R;tVkaAlVm_lD;k Dty∞™IcDo◊w d$ObSoèA;t ‹My∞ImÎy tRv∞§Ev 

Ex. 20:9 
 
Ex. 20:9 Six days shall you labor, and do all your work: 
 
ÔKyá$®rDoVvI;b r∞¶RvSa ‹™ÔK√r´g◊w ÔK#$R;tVmRhVb…w ‹%ÔKVt`DmSaÅw °§ÔK√;dVbAo ÔK#R;tIb…w_∞`ÔK◊nIb…w —h∞D;tAa h%&DkaDlVm_lDk h∞°RcSoAt_aâáøl ÔKy¡#RhølTa h∞DwhyAl —t∞™D;bAv y%$IoyIbVÚvAh ‹Mw‹øy◊w 

Ex. 20:10 
 
Ex. 20:10 But the seventh day is the shabbath of Yahuah your Alahiym: in it you shall 
not do any work, you, nor your son, nor your daughter, your manservant, nor your 
maidservant, nor your cattle, nor your stranger that is within your gates: 
 
h¢Dwh◊y JK¬årE;b N#E;k_lAo y¡IoyIbVÚvAh Mwâø¥yA;b jÅn™D¥yÅw M$D;b_rRvSa_lD;k_tRa◊w ‹MÎ¥yAh_tRa X®r#DaDh_tRa◊w Mˆy∞AmDÚvAh_tRa h˝Îwh◊y h°DcDo ·MyImÎy_tRv`Ev y∞I;k  

:…wh`Ev√;dåq◊y`Aw t™D;bAÚvAh Mwñøy_tRa

  Ex. 20:11 
 
Ex. 20:11 For in six days Yahuah made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, 
and rested the seventh day: wherefore Yahuah blessed the shabbath day, and set-apart it. 
 

:JK`Dl N¶EtOn ÔKy™RhølTa h¶Dwh◊y_rRvSa h$Dm∂dSaDh lAo£ ÔKy$RmÎy N…wâkîrSaÅy ‹NAo‹AmVl ÔK¡R;mIa_tRa◊w ÔKy™IbDa_tRa d¶E;bA;k 

Ex. 20:12 

 



Ex. 20:12 Honor your father and your mother: that your days may be long upon the land 
which Yahuah your Alahiym gives you. 

• 3513. dAb;Dk kabad, kaw-bad´; or dEb;Dk kabed, kaw-bade´; a primitive root; to be heavy, i.e. in a bad 
sense (burdensome, severe, dull) or in a good sense (numerous, rich, honorable; causatively, to 
make weighty (in the same two senses):—abounding with, more grievously afflict, boast, be 
chargeable, x be dim, glorify, be (make) glorious (things), glory, (very) great, be grievous, harden, 
be (make) heavy, be heavier, lay heavily, (bring to, come to, do, get, be had in) honour (self), (be) 
honourable (man), lade, x more be laid, make self many, nobles, prevail, promote (to honour), be 
rich, be (go) sore, stop. 

 
:j`™Dx√rI–;t aäñøl 

Ex. 20:13 
 
Ex. 20:13 You shall not kill. 

• 7523. jAx∂r ratsach, raw-tsakh´; a primitive root; properly, to dash in pieces, i.e. kill (a human 
being), especially to murder:—put to death, kill, (man-)slay(-er), murder(-er). 

 
:P`¡Da◊nI–;t aäâøl 

Ex. 20:14 
 
Ex. 20:14 You shall not commit adultery. 

• 5003. PAaÎn na’aph, naw-af´; a primitive root; to commit adultery; figuratively, to apostatize:—
adulterer(-ess), commit(-ing) adultery, woman that break wedlock. 

 
:bá$On◊gI–;t aäâøl 

Ex. 20:15 
 
Ex. 20:15 You shall not steal. 

• 1589. bÅn…Îg ganab, gaw-nab´; a primitive root; to thieve (literally or figuratively); by implication, to 
deceive:—carry away, x indeed, secretly bring, steal (away), get by stealth. 

 
:r®q`Dv d¶Eo äÔKSoérVb h¶RnSoAt_aáøl 

Ex. 20:16 
 
Ex. 20:16 You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 

• 8267. r®q‰v sheqer, sheh´-ker; from 8266; an untruth; by implication, a sham (often adverbial):—
without a cause, deceit(-ful), false(-hood, -ly), feignedly, liar, + lie, lying, vain (thing), 
wrongfully. 

• 5707. dEo ed, ayd; contracted from 5749 ; concretely, a witness; abstractly, testimony; 
specifically, a recorder, i.e. prince:—witness. 

• 7453. Aoér rea, ray´-ah; or Aoyér reya{, ray´-ah; from 7462; an associate (more or less close):—
brother, companion, fellow, friend, husband, lover, neighbor, x (an-)other 

 
:ÔK`RoérVl r¶RvSa läOk◊w w$ørOmSjÅw wêørwøv◊w ‹wøtDmSaÅw wûø;dVbAo◊w ÔK#Roér tRv∞Ea dfiOmVjAt_aáøl ÔK¡Roér ty∞E;b däOmVjAt añøl 

Ex. 20:17 
 
Ex. 20:17 You shall not covet your neighbor’s house, you shall not covet your neighbor’s 
wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is 
your neighbor’s 

• 2530. dAmDj chamad, khaw-mad´; a primitive root; to delight in:—beauty, greatly beloved, covet, 
delectable thing, (x great) delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious (thing). 

 
:qáOj∂r`Em …wëdVmAoìÅ¥yÅw …woY¨nÎ¥yÅw ‹MDoDh a√r§A¥yÅw N¡EvDo r™DhDh_tRa◊w r$DpOÚvAh lwêøq ‹tEa◊w M#îdyIÚpA;lAh_tRa◊w t%ølwø;qAh_tRa My°Iaør ·MDoDh_lDk◊w 

Ex. 20:18 
 



Ex. 20:18 And all the people saw the thundering, and the lightning, and the noise of the 
trumpet, and the mountain smoking: and when the people saw it, they removed, and stood 
afar off. 
 
:t…wámÎn_NRÚp My™IhølTa …wn¢D;mIo r¶E;båd◊y_lAa◊w hDo¡DmVvˆn◊w …wn™D;mIo h¶D;tAa_rE;bå;d h$RvOm_lRa ‹…wrVmaáø¥yÅw 

Ex. 20:19 

 

Ex. 20:19 And they said unto Mushah (Moses), Speak you with us, and we will hear: but let 
not Alahiym speak with us, lest we die. 
 
:…wa`DfTjRt y¶I;tVlIbVl M™Rky´nVÚp_lAo wöøtDa√rˆy hªRyVhI;t r…w#bSoAb…w My¡IhølTaDh a™D;b M$RkVtRa twâø;sÅn ‹r…wbSo`AbVl y#I;k ~…wa∂ryI;t_lAa MDoDh_lRa h∞RvOm rRma∏ø¥yÅw 

Ex. 20:20 
 
Ex. 20:20 And Mushah (Moses) said unto the people, Fear not: for Alahiym is come to 
prove you, and that his fear may be before your faces, that you sin not. 

• 5254. hDsÎn nacçah, naw-saw´; a primitive root; to test; by implication, to 
attempt:—adventure, assay, prove, tempt, try 

• 2398. aDfDj chata}, khaw-taw´; a primitive root; properly, to miss; hence 
(figuratively and generally) to sin; by inference, to forfeit, lack, expiate, repent, 
(causatively) lead astray, condemn:—bear the blame, cleanse, commit (sin), 
by fault, harm he hath done, loss, miss, (make) offend(-er), offer for sin, purge, 
purify (self), make reconciliation, (cause, make) sin(-ful, -ness), trespass. 

•  
 

:My`IhølTaDh M™Dv_rRvSa l$Rp∂rSo`Dh_lRa v∞A…gˆn ‹hRvOm…w qóOj∂rEm M™DoDh dñOmSoÅ¥yÅw 

Ex. 20:21 
 
Ex. 20:21 And the people stood afar off, and Mushah (Moses) drew near unto the thick 
darkness where Alahiym was. 
 
:M`RkD;mIo yI;t√r™A;bî;d Mˆy$AmDÚvAh_NIm yI;k£ M$RtyIa√r M∞R;tAa l¡Ea∂rVcˆy y∞EnV;b_lRa r™Amaøt hñO;k h$RvOm_lRa ‹hÎwh◊y rRmaôø¥yÅw 

Ex. 20:22 
 
Ex. 20:22 And Yahuah said unto Mushah (Moses), Thus you shall say unto the children of 
Yashra’al (Israel), You have seen that I have talked with you from heaven. 
 
:M`RkDl …wäcSoAt añøl b$DhÎz y∞Ehøla´w ‹PRs‹Rk yEhôølTa y¡I;tIa N…wäcSoAt añøl 

Ex. 20:23 

 

Ex. 20:23 You shall not make with me mighty ones of silver, neither shall you make unto 
you mighty ones of gold. 
 
Yahuah was speaking to a Mix multitude.  The Covenant was made with? And was with 
a mix	  multitude.  
 
All of these were covenant vows that were to be in a Ketubah. Which is a marriage 
contract. See Daniy’al 9:11 
 

h∞RvOm ‹tårwøtV;b ‹hDb…wtV;k r§RvSa h#DoUbVÚvAh◊w h∞DlDaDh …wny%ElDo JK°A;tI;tÅw ÔK¡RlOqV;b AowâømVv y™I;tVlIbVl rw›øs◊w ÔK$Rt∂rwâø;t_tRa ‹…wrVb`Do l#Ea∂rVcˆy_lDk◊w 
:wáøl …wna™DfDj y¶I;k My$IhølTa`Dh_dRb`Ro 

Dan. 9:11 



 
Dan. 9:11 Yea, all Yashra’al (Israel) have transgressed your law, even by departing, that 
they might not obey your voice; therefore the curse is poured upon us, and the oath that is 
written in the law of Mushah (Moses) the servant of Alahiym, because we have sinned 
against him. 
 
 
Peace and blessings to everyone 


